Fate of malathion and chlorpyrifos methyl in rough rice and milling fractions before and after parboiling and cooking.
Long-grain rough rice treated with malathion (14 ppm) or chlorpyrifos methyl (Reldan) (6 ppm or 12 ppm) was sampled after 1,6, and 12 wk. Samples from each treatment were processed raw or were parboiled with fresh steeping water, once-used, and twice-used steeping water. Three replicates of rough rice and of each milling fraction were preserved, and three of milled rice were cooked. Chemical residues were measured on rough rice, hulls, brown rice, bran, milled rice, and cooked rice. Parboiling reduced residues on rough rice and hulls but tended to increase residues in the other fractions. Residues of Reldan in bran were substantially increased by parboiling. Doubling the amount of Reldan applied to rough rice approximately doubled the residues found in the milling fractions. Small amounts of the protectants survived all processing including cooking. Residues of malathion in cooked rice averaged about 0.016 ppm in nonparboiled and 0.013 ppm in parboiled rice. Residue of Reldan in cooked rice was commensurate with the amount applied to rough rice. When applied to rough rice at 6 ppm, residues of Reldan in cooked rice averaged 0.05 ppm in nonparboiled rice and 0l.065 ppm in parboiled rice. When applied to rough rice at 12 ppm, residues in cooked rice averaged .053 ppm in nonparboiled rice and 0.15 ppm in parboiled rice. Legal tolerances were not exceeded in any milling fraction. Reuse of the steeping water had little or no effect on residues.